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'rhe purpo •• of tht. the.t. 1. to anal,... t1tty 0 •••• 
of tndepenttent adopt;lol'uI, 1cn01m to Reglon II (Ohloago Oftlce). 
Dl'fl.lon of Cblld Welta .. ot tbe 1111001. n.pa~Dt 01 Public 
W.,lIaN, In tbe light 01 cuPNnt17 aCMpkd CU.WOp\( PJllnolp1e. 
and pl'OchtduNa. An an.weJ' 1. ,ouabt to tbe following qu •• ttorn 
to '\l'Ihat 4egPee do the lnd.peDt'tent G40ptlona contOft't to acoepted 
... ..-oPk p]!Jlnelplea and pPOOe4uN''l 
Tbe ttNt .tep In thta "tuql. to Identity the 
aoo_",e4 ps-lrud.p1e. ana PI'OoeduN'. Tt. I.eoad 1M, 1, to 
Nduce tbe •• 1*"1001p1 •• and 1>1'0084u"- to •• chtdule. !1'be thtlfd 
.tep 'I to appl1 tho .obedulA to the tttt,. .elected .ft. ot 
lJJdependent adopttc)Q' • 
• aea ~ Klnfi&tr;1es Zl&IS&:eltl IE .lDed»£lI* 
Tn. aooepted u •• woJ"t( p,-lool,l., .nd ;roMduPeI In 
a40ptl.on ",n • .,ou:t-ed tl'O. pe,..ttDeot oueW'O~1c 11te",wN u4 
.OM l..~ tNm8work froBl 'hi l111ao1 •• UPD1'Y iOlp1ta1 Aot.1 




Ca.. matel'tal top thl. atudT' ftl obtained 'po. "cord. 
1n the Chloago Regional Ottloe of tbe Department ot publl0 
Me • 
Tbe pPe.ent .tu47 was baaed on the 271 Indeporldeot 
adoption 0&... oloBed 1n 1951 1n tbe Chloago Re gtonal Oft 1 ... 
be •• oa ••• included pal'ftnta who deolded to ke.p tbeir infant., 
tnt.uta who ".1'e plaoed tor adOptiCUl 1n another .tat., u&otMN 
canted tMll' babt •• tl'01I the be.p1tal, ~j.cted adoptl", 
aml11 •• ard ooQlat.c1 adoptions. Tn. pz-t.ent .tu47 ft. limited 
to oompleted adoptive .1nldle. in whloh tbe Regional ott10. 
olla-wed tbrtough with 1nt'1'"I1.,,"ng the catuPal JUOtb ..... tud,. of 
be pro.pectlv. adoptive bo .. aDd ve1'1floatlon of the lntant'. 
legal adoptl0[h The 0.1,. tox- the atud,. .... luted uader thf 
U:PQtUltf) of the natuMl1QOthfU' and the position of .. oa •• on the 
list was determined b.r the .,ot11 tn wbloh the ca •• was 01o •• d. 
enc', all the ca ••• elo •• d tn Janua1l7 ot 1951 .0" at the top 
nd tho.. ole.ed 10 nec_be,.. WOl'" at the bottom o£ tbe liat. 
oX' each c ••• the~ weN two Ott mol" NCOi'd., on. on the lntant 
nd one ott ttlO" Hoorda on the adoptl"e tam1J.1e., depencU.ng upon 
bethe .... t_117 w1thdrew and anothol' lul17 wal •• leotild. in It. 
lace. Fittl' c •••• were .eleeted a. a tal1" MPH •• ntatlon of 
3 
the 271 ca.... The •• ca.e. "ere obtaln.d 1>7 .electlng .".". 
futh oa.4,. For tho •• cu •• whlch .. eH not completed adoptlons, 
lub.tltutlon. were made br •• leottng the .ub.equent oa.. on the 
11at. 
IPlan ,ot Pn"!nl&qs tlae t!,m4X* 
The .tu4:r I. presented 1n the next thN. chapters. 
Chapter II ldentitl •• the f'lu!loeptflC! principles and pJ"OceduR' 
in adoption tl"'O'm whIch the schedule wa. tot"mulated. yru. pPO. 
c.dure under the Il11n011 Maternity Hospital Act as Nlated to 
independent adoptIon. IspN.ented al well aa .. yt~urtmte ot 
cuft'ent c ••• work tblnldng and praactlce In the a... of adoption. 
'lbe ""I.4td achedu le wbleh ft. ueed In thtf study 1. pre.ented 
at the end ot the cbapte:l'. cht.pter III pnsent. the tlnd1nga 
which ... P8 Dlade when the scbtdule was applIed to the tUt7 
c..... Chapter IV pre •• at. the conoluIJloDS dNwn tNm the 
tindings ln the atu47* 
ACOn1:'TlilJ PRDC l.PWS AND PROOEDtJRliiS 
Ili ADOF'f ION 
The purpose ot thl. cbapHl' 1. to 14etttUy the ca ... 
work prtno1-pl.e" .nd~eedu~fJ from wh1Gh tllO Ichedtlle 1tl thla 
.tmd,. •• tOftlt-.laiutd. Th", aocepted e~uu,nli'O!l.*l: prlnelpl~u~.nd 
1)l'Oeedtlft_ With (1) the MtalHl lllothel!t, (2) the a~,opt1"e taml17 
and (3) the ohlld *" pnaentett and tb.;~ pt'i'>(:edu~ \;ln6~r t.~ 
Illinol. _t.P111t,- Hcapltal Act is d..a~Jl'llJed.. Tlw _n_2' 1n 
which these pplnolplo. and pl'OeaduN __ " Ndue.d to a sohedule 
18 4e,oplbed ant':! * COW ot tbe pevtaett sohedule eOl'loludtlul tbe 
cbapt ••• 
£t.'!2l!l! b':il!,12ll! &,9. ¥..9.2i":,l&al 
1. '1*he ne,uPfll Mcrtbel'. Casework P1'OceduN w1th the 
uatum.l .,tb.~ (pretepab17 the O$.w:ral pa~nb) take. tnto 
cOMidel'atloo tn. following polntll (1) •• Mloe to t'h.e nawftl 
J1tOt1wf' atil latn.,.., It po.nlbl_, to belp them 1n the11'" 4Gel.100 
abottt the baby and to hell) tbl!mt _tuN ., a H.ult at th18 
expeptenoe. and (2) .oclal and _410al h1,toP1 on ~tl! parenti. 
Urmtal"Plod Pflnnthooci toda1 14 looked upor) •• 
8Jmpt,o_ttO bellaviol" In a dlatuJ!lbed pep.onel.l". 1~1* thu 
I 
.. 
NaSOb tile u~lC\Jd mothiU' 18 10 n •• d ot cuewoft •• 1"9'100. She 
Is tNqueatlJ' In confllct eve%" wbethel" to l'$llnquiab 01' lutep hep 
chl14. Vibate'h'!tP hel' dooulon, 1t Gannot be mad. in a short tlD14h 
An agene., pttet'eN to know the natuNl l!lOtbe:r ,e.era1 m-ontbl 
bofON (14,11"8'l'1 and to a.aut bel" in conflneldat plana" Du%'lng 
tnla t1r.Mtbe 0.,,..1IOR •• can help bel" '110ft t~ur)l 'her t •• llngs 
about tb.e babJ and me_ thou~ul plana tOl- Which abo 'VJ111 00' 
-0. tJOt"1!7 lat... "Dul"ing tb .. la.t two decadu thaT .1ow11 sre-
._1"8 that otten It __ thol. YflP'1 powerful P'7ch.ologteal tone. 
ol'l{d._tlng In the t_117 Ittu.tica, _hleb _,. hav. d:Jl •• n the 
mother Into hel" uraafttled I'IOtllGrho04." 1. The authol' coati., •• 
tbat the bl%'th cd an 11leglts..te child 18 " -301' eMot10nal 
.hook to tho mother, one trtom "hloh 1t 'eke. he ... long tl31. to 
"00"81', 1t ahe dO'.. "co •• r. Fop that "a"<U1 tm.e ca •• werk 
NlatloMblp ahoulti GoYe. a .pan at at 14'U.' two ,.Gaft. So"h 
pJllop to and artep oontl~nt the utbanled mother ••• _ to 
wlthdNlw t1tOm 1 .. 1.0017 Nlatlonablps and net48 the belp of .~ 
OM 110 l"fUltO" heJII back to emotional health. It 1. tal- e .. ale:P 
top theou~woPk.tt to belp bel'" w1th Mr emotional probleM tt 
theN lute ~.n Gont.ot wltb b ... befon the birth of the oblld.S 
I • . f J 1M 1!~ I 
1 Ruth F. SNnn.ro, "C .. e.Pk !3ePfloe tor UnmafTrled 
'MothINt· Fatly fJ$UaH Jut,oclatlor. 01 Ar.itGl'loa, lkfw York, 1941, 
a Ib14., 14. 
.. 
She also Meds help in facing omnntUnlt7 attItude' and in buIldIng 
up hel' !oat regard tor selt. 'rll. cfuu'1'IOl'keX' supports hel' in hel" 
deols10n whioh baa been made voluntaI'llJ and wlth full knowledOi 
of future consequence,.. BeloH sbe aigae fA "11nqui.~Dt of 
be!' Plgilta, she must be". :resolved bel' confliot over the babJ' 
fiUld be satisfled w1 tb her deolsion and not claSm later that 1 t 
was done Involunta:rl11. 
Sound calework pHotIc. allo include, soola1 and 
medlcal h1.t01"1 on tho natu%'&l 1'81*80t.. Although med1cal au th-
orltlel dlsagree on whloh disea ••• are of significance In the 
child I, develcprqent and tutu" health, agencies teel that the 
pt-ospeotlv. adoptlv. p8Hnta should be a .. aN of • hlato1T of 
diabetes, tube1''Cu10811, epllepay, and mental and emotional dl.-
crtie1'ttf. Ractal origin, ph7s1oal atllUotuN, *pa~llt and 
education are othe!' factors whloh aid 1n making an Intelllsent 
placement ot the ohild. 
The Adoption Conferenoe ot 1048 3 conoluded that sound 
adoption praotioe l"8qu1:red tl-OM tbs natuNl pettents Mdloal and 
8001a1 blatc1'7' p8tttIo1patlon up to the ttu.e ot ttl. Pelea.e ot 
the chlld; and "het-e res1denoe btu, not be.n eatabltsbed, the 
mother 'hould. be a.ked to stand by whIle plana are developed. 
, r PI 
'I 
It waif alao felt that the motMft Ihould paY' to" the CIU ... , of the 
child. 1t ahe 18 able tln&nclel1,- and emotionally. The agencie. 
ae;peed that the ohild .hould be placed In the pellg10ul talth of 
Its .othel". All agenole. took the precaution to see that the 
natuNl and adoptive paNnts will not ... t. 
a. 'l'be adoptt". couple. In tlle study ot the adoptl". 
home the tactor. whioh &1"8 tatten Into oonalde.Ntlon aHI (1) age 
~t the prospective pap.nta, (2) length ot DtBpriage, (3) rinancial 
statuI, (4) rellgton, (5) caus. ot It.fll11ty 0'1' tnabtllty to 
~lIlye a aatuftl ohl1d, and (6) pff1oholog1oal x-eadlM •• t01-
~doptlve parenthood. 
In the _Jo'rlt,. ot agenct.s, applioants be70nd the age 
lOt fol!'t7 8ft not u8ua117 000814el"e4 tOl" a ohlld uo1e11' two ye.,. •• 
~O'fl.y.'J', 1n CUe ot .peelal proble •• tn tho ohlld, plaoe.l'lt 
~lght be 000.14,,"4. The obJeotlve 111 to give the ohild parent. 
p~ the ages found tn the nawNl t_117. 
l'Allgtb of maJ'1"llage 1& anothez- hIportant oODlideNtlon. 
IA hu.band and wUe need .. pe:rlod of tbt4J to make a sattataetc".,. 
.djustment to one anothe:r. Hence, th%-ee to five rears 1S telt 
~o be a lone enough time to e.tabl1.h ate:rll1tr aDd alloW tor a 
~%'lod of .atI.faetory marital adJustm$nt. 
Beoau •• liv1ng condition. va1r/ from leoallt,. to 
lloeal1ty, 100'" .tanda:rd.. tOl!' pro'Pf/Jotlve adoptive appllcanta 
.. 
aN dlfflcult-to •• t up. Uovey.P, the" 18 ~beral agree.nt 
that th$ un should .hc.>'fI evlt1eml. of stable work habit.. 
Ae:;enol •• t •• l that a ch1ld tthou)d be placed 1n .. home 
of tn. P011g1ooi faIth of tta motMl'f, un1e •• abe haa .~p" ••• d 
anotnfn' prete,...nco. llanoe. It 1. a law 1n -ft7 state .. _, 1111001. 
1n par'tloulax-, that th4 adopt!." oouplAt be of the ... falth .a 
the natuNl ao t;bex- tn .0 ta~.. poI.lblfl. 
'.fl:M PltYobologtoal nadlne .. uJ top adopt!v. p .... nthood 
t. of _.101' eoocel'U to th$ adoption worke •• 
In the adoption .tud,. the e •• ewol'kel' 1. prbiapt17 . con-
a.Ph.d In • .,lecttng tno.. hor:M. that hav. tht tiK>stto 
ot~." • child 1n '.ftd of bi. llealtlW peRona11 t7 
developqent. S\lcb taoto" N atJt. Ha.onable lengtb 
end ,_b111_ of ~1a~, eduo:attonal baok~ubd, 
nat1cnal1 •• nel{ghbOt'bood, oooupation and 80 on abould 
be oon.l4eNd in the total stud)" of ,be bOlM. ~be 
emotional aDd PI';rcbologtoal faoto".11 1n thCt ellent'l 
l)ONonalS '7 aN I- bowev.p" t plulwuo\lat value In b 
puweut-obJ.ld Nlattoflah1p. 
It i. btpoptant to know thei:r !"elatlon.blp to .aoh othel' end to 
tb.e1r peNn'_ and 81blf.ng8 at'ld bow the _0 atJl •• n hay. met 
thei!" lUG oxpeneno... The PU*lO n woo.. o..,e:rgt., ~ tiled 1n 
·oovett:lnl.; up" and. hitting hia te$llnga of lnadequflc7 1. not In .. 
}lC.ltlob to give .'0UJ'1q- to • oh114. A Mr!'lago _,. be oom1'1. 
17 a.tl,.t,.lng to two people whQ aN ._ttng .ach othGl'f It neftd.. on 
I II F • J til 
a neuPOtl0 level, but mar be dlatupbed by tbe lntroduotion of a 
child. 
B:rpsychologloal "Adine.. Ie meant not only tbelp 
ptll"lonal:tty pattern, but the Nasona tOl' sterility, the1r accep-
tance of tbe sterl11ty and t •• 11ngs abOut adoption. Coupl$. who 
aN ph1'sleally able to bay. a child. but NtU •• to do 80 CIlN 
:rejeot.d. llo"yen,·, tMl'e 14 anothep gt*Oup ot couples top wboDl 
no organic baals top .t81'111t7 oan be found but who aPe unable to 
oonoel"., In .ueb situations an agencY'Ppoe •• da w1 th caution. 
The s1#el'il1tl may be an unoon,o!oul rejection of PArenthood. '.rile 
knowledfS8 that the,. aN UMble t.c ha-.. a natuNl famIly must be 
aooepted 1n a ma tuN .noel' 01:* the couple 18 not Had)" tOl' 
adopi;:ton. tI Intel"tl11ty :tn the _10 thHatena hls S«UIS. of 
potenc7 and, 1n the la_i. disturb. hel' •• nse of adequacy .s .. 
woman... U they tail to come to terma with tn.1".. lntel'tl11tJ', 
however. they an 1nevitably blocked 1n being parente to adopted 
CblldNo.,,6 '!*he child beOOl$!U1 a a;pabol Qf tba parents' tl'UatN-
t1on. Another tactor to be oonsidered 1. motivation 1n adopting 
a ohlldJ the d •• l~e top oh1ldJ'en 1. not alwa71 the t~. mottve. 
A chIld may be d •• IHd tOl't 400.1&1 ];)po.tise and 80 on. Thelp 
lnabl11tl to discuss thel~ adoptive plana w1th lantil,. and friends 
f I" I." tI I r .1 g 
5 RuthM1chaels, ·Spec!al PJ'Obl._ 1n Oa •• work w1 til 
Adeptiv. pal"en.,· so01 .. 1 CgleEli, Janua17, 1952, 37...-30. 
10 
• 
may be their inability to admit their own 'failure·. The ooncern 
. 
the couple expresses about heredity and their inabil1ty to tell 
a ch1ld that he 1s adopted also indicates their lack ot readiness 
to adopt~ 
In the meOhanics ot the actual study it was agreed b7 
the Adoption Oonference' that the inltial interview should be 
held in the agency ottice with both ot the prospeotive applicants 
present. A number of interv1ews are held with the couple 
together and separately tor the purpose ot getting to know the 
tamily better. A home visit 18 made and references seen. 
References are a means ot knowing the social lite 01' the couple 
• 
and only a tew agencies caretully evaluated references, the 
Oonference reported. Although no.specitic length ot time was 
determined for the adoption study. a number ot 1nterviews 1s 
necessary betore a home can be approved tor placement. The work-
shop emphasized the point that the aim of an adoption agency was 
to t1nd proper homes tor children and not to tind children for 
oh1ldless couples. 
,. !he child. The ideal time for placement of the 
child with the adoptive parents is shortly after birth so that 
the normal family ~ltuat1on can be reproduced as close17 as 
possible. However, in some practice the 1nfant is usuall1 
6 Ad02tlon: Pract1ces, Pr~cedures and Problem~, 42. 
11 
studIed tott a period ot time in a bOIl'dlng home betoN piac ••• tat 
, 
in the adoptive home. The ptn.-po •• of this study period 1s to 
enable the natuJ!lQl motJwx- to COlQe to a decision about her child. 
and tor the agency to oblen. the oh 1. 14 , a pb;,ralcal and nHuJtal 
development. The infant 1s ••• 1'1 regulapl1 b7 a petU.atrlclao and 
the agency worker. The inta.nt remain. in the 'boarding home untll 
1t reoelv8' a psyohological examlnation whloh may be at three 
~ntbl. In.1 tuatlons whe" the agenc,. haa cOD1plete baokgs:aound. 
information on the natural paHntaand In whlob tbe heredIty 11 
:relatively tHe of patholog and the birtb _s tlO:rIital and 8a1'1" 
.. e,poru,e. DONal, tlle intant _,. be placed directly fttOlt the 
~epltal. Bec.u,e the 11vlt few months of lUe aN 10 impoptant 
~he trend. ••• _ to btt the .arlieat placement po •• lble w1 th 
P'yebologloal eXU'llnatlona after the chIld. 1s placed 1n the 
adoptive hom •• 
AluODg the as-nclful attending tbe Adoption Conference, 
fitty-ft.. pe~ oent ot them atated that th-7 nev.~ plaoe an 
1ntaut d1Nct17 t1'OJll the hospl tal and anothe1'" thlrt7-nlne per 
pent •• ldom do 10:
' In the actual placement or the child a beme 18 .eleoted 
~h1ch will nteet the n •• da of the chIld. Bence, ph;J'a1cal 
.. 
oharacterlatica, mental potentlalltl.~ and personality factors 
of the natuNl mother,adoptive family and. ohlld are all taken 
into cons1dGMtion. In an lute"!.." with the adoptive p8NUh 
selected tOl' th1s child all the pG'l"tlnent information about the 
baby'. background 1a given and tbe couple 18 gIven an opportunlty 
to disOUIS the Infant. It the oouple exp" •••• an intepest In 
the infant, he 1 •• hown to them. flM adoptlve peMnta and ch1ld 
genez-al17 meet belcN plaoement to deolde whethet' tho couple 
teels att1'8.0t8d to the child. Onoe tbe Intaat i. plaoed, the 
worker who baa atudl-.d the home and know the :_117 _11 supe .. 
V1'.8 the plac • ."nt until tb$ tam117 18 permitted to adopt 
legal17. 
IlllQpj, !"l!~la li2·'211!!1 &,oli,' 
Under Seotlon 345 of th. Il11n01s Jiattrnltr U08pltal 
Aot, "No ohlld from :Nch ntate:mlt7 or lying-ln-hoapttal ahal1 
be placed In Ii faml1,y, ort be legall,. adopted until auoh ho_ 
shall have been InvestIgated and approved by the nePGl"'tmGnt of 
Public WelfaN .He Anotbett S(lJotlon at.t.,., 
-. 
tt ••• No hospItal oX" Inatltutlon 11eftn·sed unde ... thIs Act, 
O!' pe~.onl oOlmeoted with auch hospital or In.tttutlon, 
Ihall placo oh1ldJ'fnl tor- adoptIon 01' O~ in fosteJ' 
t_117 he.a,or- an,-whePe out.1de ot the oustody of 
theIr mothe:r-s, unleaa tue hospital or Institution sball 
B Illinois Revl.ed statutes, 1951, Slt11t.b-Htlrd. COITtp8flJ', 
Section 343. 
tibet liceused as a chIld welteN agtU'l07 ae p:roylded b:r 
law. exoept with tho 'Wl"ltt411 consent of the State 
Depa~nt of Public WeltQ!"G. But nothin~ in this 
Aot .hall p:r.v.nt tile plaoing ot any ohild trout It 
lleensed chIld weUare agenoy.tt 9 
The purpose of thl. Act was an attempt to pPevent the 
lntU.scttbdnate plaoement ot bebl •• for adoptlcm by unqual1t1ed 
peNon... Uowe .. e:r_ this Aot doe. not stop the BtOtber t1"Ot!t eal"l'7-
lng bel' intant out of the hospital and placing it 1n III hODlG of 
bel' cholae. Upon lAamlklg that Il 'WOltlan :18 not k._ping her baby, 
the fJup4IJlintendent of a noepltal DatU1 •• the D1,,1a10D o~ Child 
\'JeUax-e whioh 8ende a cU'iu,eworkett to 1nten1ew the natuNl mother 
end lnv •• t1gate the home •• lected tOI' the ch1ld. 
'the pt'Ocedure undel' the Aot 81 outlined In the 
Depa~nt 01 Publio WeUare _flual 1s p"s.nted heN. On torms 
p1'ovlded b;r the Dlvls:ton of Ch1ld \~lta1"e .. tbe hO'pitall 1'0po1'1; 
the birth of eaoh child rlOt Nle.aed. to its natural paJtent or a 
licensed ohild placing agency, 01' cou:rt. It the bab,- 1. not 
belng Nleaaed to :1 t. natural mothep 01' any aoun or ethel' pe'l1"lon 
as 8peo1tled tn tbe .t.:rnit7 Rcapltal Aet, 1& Division of Child 
WeUaN wo1'*kstt goes b.smedlatoly to inurvlew the mothe:r. Efto1-t 
18 dl1"eeted tOW$rd makIng her I.nraH of oOMmUnlt'1 t*'UU),UN.' which 
would _lee it possible tOI' he:r to keep the child or plaoe hba 
.. J ,- t li J • R , 
9 IbId., Seotion 341. 
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tbJtough • ohlld p1aoln~~ aganey. It.~ wiehe. to adhere to tbe 
adoptive plane alP.ady made, a. muoh molal and. aedloal blato17 
(both _te1'll8l and. pahl'nal) N po •• lble 1 ••• cuNd In ordet't to 
det'N1n. tbe pt'Obable 8ultabl11ty 01 the infant fop adoptlon 
aDd. the tne of hc.'lale In 'Wblob. he should SO. Tbe .U.~ ta'tbtp 
and other rolatlv •• --7 be lntepyt ••• d with the motba~·. 
peJlml •• 1on. 
lext, an appointment Ie ade w1tb tho pro'peIot!". 
fostett plNnta to begin th. stud7 ot their homth '.rbi. ItOO7 1. 
IUPPOled to be the .em ••• 1n 1lD1 othel' adoptl". home .tudy. 
Place.nt. mle,ht be duappro"ed en the .flslble ground.. of 
(1) age of toat.p paN". who Ibould not be ovel' 40 fop tntaate 
except 'I..nxte. unueual 0 l1'Owutanoe. f (2) h.alth 01 toatel' peNnt. 
1tblob would be dat:rluntal to the ohlld'. weUaN, (3) poor 
economtc .ltuatlon, (4) ~ •• antl-soc1al bobavlol" ot a foate. 
pIIlNnt which can be eu'b,tantlat«t bJ oourt NOoJl'd. or vltten 
Itat •• nt "rd, (5) admitted lnooDtpfltlbl11ty 01' d1tt.Peccea In 
opinion on the d •• lrabl11'7 of adoption. 
In the caS8 ot le •• tang1ble, unde.1Nblo t.cto~ •• 
8uoh 11tuatlonll -1' be tho •• In wbloh the Dl"laloo belte" •• 01" 
flnda (1) theN Ie Ii <aaeltloQ about the .ultabl11ty or the oblUl 
toJ' adoption, un tbat becau •• of the dlft.Nnce 01 Nee. 
tlatlonallty, pellgton and othel- factor. tbl. paltt1oula:tt t_111 
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should not adopt thi8 p$r-t1cula~ ch1ld and (3) attitudes .. hown 
by the tost.x- paNnts contraindicate thei!' abll1ty to be 
etfeot1". pAtteots. If the tam117 1 •• pp~"ed, a letter i8 sent 
to the he.pltal autborizing the release ot the Infant to the 
apprct,.d tU'lll.y-_ The Div1sion aUpG"tlel the ch1ld 'a plAce_nt 
until the intant 18 legally adopted, unless the ooul"t appointe 
another lm'e.tlgatlng agent or agenq_ 
The ,Schedul.!1 
From th ••• prlnclplfull arXl pPOoedul'G' a schedule ••• 
oonstructed coverlns three arei'UIl (uuun'fork w1tb the tlatuNl 
nKYthett, stud,. ot the adoptly. peNnt. and place.nt ot the cb1ld. 
SOMe lte.s oould not be anawered 1n lull on the schedule and 
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B. Natural mother 
1. NuDlber of oontact. with mother> 
2. Jfothe~ was eeen tOl' tl'P.t tl .. ~W hospital ola.wheN 
3. Mother was interviewed for fl:rit t1ii __ betol'.~lv.rr 
_atter deltve17 
". Did mother ktlow name ot adopt 1 ve eou ple 
5. Mother" attitude towattd nllnqulshlng cli'rrd 
6. Mothe:r's emotional oondition at t1me of lnte:rviewl 
7. 'Nul,ber or othel" chl1d:ren born to this moth.a- _leg"!'£"Ltat. 









tneotal dlaoX'd, •• TB 
J I U 
" L 
G. Adopt!ve Coupl •• 
_111egltlmat:e 
mart tal • tatuB 
r 1 1 1 r 
1$' j U 
other 
, I 
1. t j '¥ 
1. Number of contact. with couple--pome __ pbou.--pcw otflce 
el.ewbeH 
2. W •• couple ••• n togethe:r at Inlt1al Int,,"lii At "l11t1me 
3. P~vlou. eitorts to obtain a chlld __ amenC7 __ olSer __ unknown--
4. Attltude of :8112111 toward :neW worker 
5. Date of _",1a~ PHvloul _.~~!".'!'l!P!.~gelil!"'.: -
6. Stated "a,on tot- a<!oP'E!na • , Re."on tor ~''r'I.~1'!!'Il'''''1~t~E'!1!''''· -, .-' -'--" 
7. So.01al hlato1"11 




D. Plaee.-nt of Ohild. 
1. nate bah,. released from hospltal ____ _ 
2. To Wh~adoptlve couple approve! by 5ew __ own p*rent other 
unknown 
3. Adjustment of ba'b7 to llom.~....-_ 4_ Number of times baby .e.n !n boM ___ _ 
5. Date baby .dopted~I ___ _ 
-
The next chapter presents the findings of the stud7 
obtained thltough sectlons A. B. 0 and D. of the aobedule. 
CHAPTER III 
FINDINGS IN THE STUDY 
" 
This chapter tocuses on the fInding. 1n the study 
when the schedule was app11ed to the fifty cases. In the cas •• 
studied, :rUty infants weN 1nvolved. There weH no maltlple 
births among the selected cases. ot the tUty infants, twenty 
were males and thirty females. AccordIng to the classlflcatlon 
on the tace sheet ot the record, all of the chIldren were ot 
whlte parentage and were placed 1n whlte homes. Forty-flve ot 
the chIldren were classlfied as lllegltimate, tour legItimate and 
one wo~n stated that her husband was not the father of her child, 
although the ohl1d was leglttmate under the law. 
So;urc! of Referral to the Div!.lon ot Child Weltaa I 
The arrangements through which these mothere placed 
their babies prlvately were dIff1cult to determine because of the 
motherts reluctance to talk to the caseworker. How these wo~n 
found homes for their infants could be determined to a certain 
extent through the manner 1n whioh theIr names were referred to 
the Div1sion of ChIld Welfare. All the mothers who are not 
19 
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kaepine their infants or ara not having the court or a. licensed 
ch11d placing la3enoy assume responsIbility are reported by the 
hospital to the DIvision of ChIld 1JeUare on a speoial form 
provided by the Departntent. Although eaoh record had a maternIty 
hospital form, the hospital was not always the source of referral. 
A doctor or lawyer or some other person telephoned the DIvision 
and requested that the Division interview the ll1Other. $omet1mes 
there were two sources of referral. This Information was 
recorded on the schedule. In some of the cases the person who 
secured the adoptive family was named or the mother mentioned 
that her phySician knew of a family. This Information about the 
source of referral is presented below. 
TABLE I 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL AND SELECTION 
OF ADOPTIVE FAMILY 















case tbe gil'l 1l.Nlelf Cant& to the h;:ano:r beto'r'$ del:!.".l"'1_ In the 
same group, onG adoptingmotMl" notified the a~noy and 1n an-
other ~oord# th0 ruame of 8 0-811f6WOl'ke:r from an n ~nlly WfUJ gIven. 
Ifl i'1v6 CIUUH!i tl:';lU"t6 we$ mQ~4lt th.", C'H".lt Nfe~ral and the first 
rei.'e!''!''6\l WAS record,ed. AMon:;; these five callh'., the 'fH'Hirid :30\u'''0. 
of l"'e.f'ar:r.l WfU~ the ~d,cpt1nc rather and in ar.othtr ease the 
sister of 1~h~ adopting couple. 
The table reveale that tho woman t s a,ootor n8r!~d the 
Qctopt1ng fardly in the ;;;reata1Jt 111lDlbctr' of 'H.ltes. In this 
fdo(~to,." olaMslficJ.tl.{1t1 was lnolndt'Jd Q s1tuat',on 1n which the 
kiootor named 'clle or1g1u$1 i'amtly bl,t when the D1v1s10n o .... 'WOl'k.X' 
investigated, the adopt1n3 noth!)~ wa$ found to b4I pt'*egnant. A 
shol:'"t t1.11$ theH$tte:r an attorne,. t4Jl.$phoned end "a". the n_ of 
Ia '$0000 t'amil:'. 'l'uts .fa.~ily 14ao. l$at'uli.id of the infant th.l"Ougb 
the tInt family. In the Doth.r" Olfll,ltlaatlorl, the adoptlng 
oouple'" minillter made t}'l..e flwangoments In two OIUUU1. In the 
two rf)malning oase., the ootbllJr selected the adoptive tamlly 
to-Baul. sb. 'tJ1sh.d to know 'tne~e blat- ohild WQI beIng placed ami 
ithe place.nt 1y'I tho mat(tl"oel gnndmother bias b64m described.. In 
the ttunknol'ln" aateg01"1 WEU". plao"" tho •• "COl 1n which no 
speoitic r.t41",",004 was me.de to the pe~aon Who na"1eO. tho fam1ly, 
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either the Intormation was not ~corded or there was some ~.B­
ti()[h In three of these cases the doctor made all the 
arrangements and 1n anethel:" case ~he lawyer brought the natural 
.', 
Imotiher to the DIvision of Child. lv-elfare office and later this 
same attopney did the tiling ot the adoption decree. 
Because casework with the unmarried l'ltothel" is aimed at 
helping the mother come to a decision about her baby, the ci~­
aumstances and conditions undel" whioh the natural mother was 
intex-vlewed were stucU.ed. Hence" the number ot interviews with 
rth19 mothe,.... were recorded as well as the tilllG and place of the 
~irst Intel"v1ew. The plece of the first interview was given 
pnder the classification ot th& Division ot ChIld Welfare otfice, 
hospital and elsewhere. The time ot the first interv1ew was 
given as before and after delivery. How far 1n advance of 
~een B.:f'ter delivery, it was usually W1 thin .. day or t\\1Q after the 
blrth of tho infant. Of the .fifty mothers $ 36 had a total of one 
interview with the caseworker, 12 had two interviews and 2 had 
thre$ interviaws. Thirty-sevan ot the natul<sl lllothers had their 
.first interview with the caseworker atter the delivery of their 
child and thIrteen had theIr tirst Interview betore delIvery. 
The place of th.et 1'lrst Intervle?1 was at the hospital 1n 
.. 
twenty-nlfte oal8. and at the Dlvlllon of Ohlld Welfare ottice tn 
Ellxte.n (UUle •• 
800111., H&at,2£l "'0 tbe lI~m*lto~l\IEl 
'lh. b:tpol"tancfI of cOltplate mat.poal and paternal ,001al 
hlatoX7 waa dlloulaed In Ohapter II. The ea.e .. ol'ke:r attempted 
to gain aa much IntoNation a. po.albl. dUPing the flrat Intel'-
v 1... On tbet achedule thla intONation ft. Ncol'ded under tbe 
beadIngs of eduoation, rel1g10n,mar1tal atatua, and iutaltb. 
BttU.Ull.UU. _genel •• put epeolal omphaal. on "nato t1Pft8 ot 
111M'UUS. tn the baOkgrolUld, •• d10el 1ntol'.matlon .agather-ed 
under tbe clas.lIlo.tiona of ntental dl.orden, b'bepcul.oal., 
.pil.pal and otb... 'the "ethepft oategOry would Include an,-
pl:q.,lcal dl.e... 01' oend! tlon whtch the oa •• worker belie .. ed ft, 
of 1m:portanc4t tn tbe medloal baokg1!Ound. The -.(Usbl dlaol'deN" 
would inolude P'7obotle or p8yebon4urot10 condition'. 
BtaAlib HI.tou' 
In all except tlv. ca ••• 80me Nte •• noe wa_ made to 
tbe bealth of the natuHl motber. In hent,'-elgbt ",e. the 
health hl.to", ot tbe natul'llll mother 'lfa. good acoordlng to tbe 
Health problem 
No health problem 















¥&:r&tal stat9!.* Ret gardlRg the _pUial statui ot the group at the 
t1m. 0:1 tbe bab7'. bb-th. th11't7-t1"8 ot tbe girl •• ta.ted that 
they .eN umnapl*led; .1x weN It&l"Pled, touzt d1vOHet'l, two 
widowed., aDd one wo_n ft. '.paNted troDl ber busband.. One ft, 
l1vlng with a 0o_on law husband and the m .. rttal atatu. of oae 
woman wal not indicated In the ftoord. AccordIng to lniol"Bl8tlon 
obtained tPOm tb •• e .,theH, theH we .. a total of thirty 
additional oh11dren bon to tlM'm. 'fhut,. ... I% of tbe 50 women 
Itatftd that tb.,. bad no othel' ohlldren bOrn to tham. Of the 
.. 
fou:rt.en WOlltUl wbo bad other ohl141'80, there .eN twenty-one 
· 
childreD ot ~vloul marriage.. Nine chlldren Vlere olass tried •• 
ll1eglt1mate. One mother bad one legitimate chlld and tlUtee 
111egtt1=ate ch1ld:ren 1n addition to the lntant in the .tudy. 
J-yothe£' a !ao~~ •• dB! of, :A$102t'!~ CouW' 
An ettol't was _de in tho atudy to detel'm1ne wb$thop 
or Dot tb ••• DlOtheN had any knowledge of wheM theIr intants 
W$1'8 plaoed. ot the tifty 1l>men. only thNe naade direot 
ret.Nnce to the tact that they kncnl the adopti". pa:rent.. In 
omlJ Gase the matel!'nal gpandmother ntade all th$ sl"PangeD2tnu. In 
another cas. the nstuMl mother mad. the 8l'l"angements and the 
o8eeworoke:r atate't ftWhen .e pointed out the ma07 dange:ra tnvolv~ 
wheN a natu:ral parent knows tbe adoptlve famll1 ..... be tUIIUNd. 
UI that we dId not ha"e to be con4uu,"ned about that ••• Sinoe ahe 
hal no lnteMl.t 1n tbe cbild at thl. polnt, 1t 18 net beli.v.d 
that she w111 ev.r become tnt.Nlted.1t The 1iOlQ8n .ald that 1t 
t~A Division of ch1ld Welfare would not approve ot the adoptive 
hOJQe .he would probablr uke dlHot plaoentent of the bab7. The 
thiN we_n Itated that .be was l.oold.ng torwam 1» m$etlng tbe 
adoptiv. couple whom he~ mlnl.te~ had .eleoted. 
Rel,ial2n 9t 'ttl» ~tu.rtl H9riU;:' 
In thOle lnstance. where the lntant was beine placed 1n 
a home where the religious affillatlon differed trom tbet natuNl 
jiiP 
motber, the D1'91110n a.,OUI-.a a W"r1tten .tatement to the effect 
that the mothe.x- cona$nted to the Q:pftnge •• nt. TheN were 
t1fent7-.even auah consent. algned. How.vGI', theN! we .. twent,... 
two actual placements tn homes of Ii 41fteNot ta1 th. Three of 
the motbeN eXPNlaGd fee11nga of amblvalene. about s1gn1ng the 
religious conaent. 1'be Nllg10ull effi1iatlon of the natural 
mothers and adoptive p8Hnts 1. indioated 1n tbe tiNt table 
PHaented below. The IGCOnd table pr$ •• nta tbe :religious 
affiliation of the bo~a 1n wbloh the infant. were placed. 
TABLE III 
RFJLIOIOUS AFFILIA'fIOI'! OF NATURAL Marm~ns 
AND Al)OPTIV1~ COUPU~ 
ntlllg10n XatuMl lQOtMr Adoptl". oouple 
Greek orthodox 8 1 
Jewish 2 12 
Pl'Ote.tant 27 a6 
Protestant Jewiah 1 









REl .. IGIOUS AFPILIATIO~ OF HOllES 










Inter¥le.. wlth the adoptlve oouple during the ho~ 
atud:r •• :re "corded on tho schedule a. to the nua'beP ot hOJIe 
v181ta.pooM Galls and office vll1ta. Tn. total nu.ber ot 
1tltet"1:iew8 18 pPfuaented ttl the tellowl ng tabl. •• 
• 
TOTA 1,1 l~TrPt!}3ER OF Ilf.I'!~nv:rmY.: WIT}! ADOn I'VE 
COUPIB 













~lthough all home and o1'1'1ce contaets \tere Ncol'ded tn 4etal1 1.0 
the ease NOO~ the numbel* ot telfJphonG Interov1.6wa was moN dif-
f1cult to det.~lne. In the tlunlalowrfll #OUP, tbtl'$ WH two 
caees in ~hlch the recording did not indloate the t7p8 of lntal'-
view.. Ie the two ~alnlng oa ••• tho famill •• W,Pe known to the 
agency at acl'!1$ previous t1me, OM llome had been & boal'dlng he_ 
~nd the othe:r hQnle bad been studied foX' another ohlld. Except tel' 
the two eases :tn t'lhieh thtltyp. of :tnteM! •• ' wa$ not detCitrrnlned, 
at l •• at one honta .l.lt ftB mcadft 4u1"lng the .'tudl. ot the f1tty 
~am6 studt •• , a visit was •• de to tho Divisional ottlce by one 02' 
sa 
both ot the people in •• "tn earlea. 
The atllCiy rtveal~1! that the eot1ple w.a •• on togetbe2-
dU2-1ng the Initial inter!!." In forty-two casas. In aeven caae. 
onaol'tha other spouse Via .• seen but not tOgethfll-_ Of the.e 
seven oouples two were ••• n togethep at Q latep date and one 
couple ft8 not seen together at any t1rH. In the foup, "_tnlng 
ca ••• the NCo1"d d1dnot tndlcate wbether the couple w.e e .. el' 
8 •• n togttheP. One cae. wall .. pN"lous boarding hOM tot" the 
Dlv1slon ot Ohlld WeUalte and the HoC:rd dId not atate speclZle-
al17 "h.thiu' OP. not the couple .. _ •• en tog.the%" When the mattel' 
ot adoption we. dlecu ••• d. 
r;1f 2ne to oq~a1.e ,. qhi14; 
An attempt was ~ade in the .tudT to d.t.~wine wh7 th ••• 
COU?].&s ahosf!t ludepeooellt plaoe.nt as a llMIlthod of •• f.\ul'lng an 
intact. In thlrtr-thrge ot the ca... the prevloue .tto~. to 
obtain n child we~ unknown. Eleven t&ml11eB bad applied at 
ohild placing agencte. and were petuled ro~ varioul rea'Obl. Six 
couple. bad att;empted to aGoure " child tbJ.'tough otMP private 
Cleapins. were made with tho •• &9$oc1e. who ~tu •• d tbe 
eleven applloant.. In five ca ••• the oouple. w.re rejected on 
the bast. of pepsonalttl taotoN. on. t_l17 ftl approved 1>7 tbe 
agenc,. but a child was ~".l' placed and the "_.pk W8JJ _de tbat 
8t 
e 
the • (wUe } ..... d to have a 'ft.ndou. n •• d to,.- a child and 
(the agenoy) did not know tbe origin of thl' dr-l" •• - Anothep 
f_l17 ft. "hIed a cb1ld because the as-ney'" pollor permitted 
only on. ohlld to a couple and the :_117 had one adopted child. 
Two taml11e. ".N dl.couMged b,- the long ultitlg liat and did 
not "turn to the agen07. Anoth.r couple ftS lnel1g1ble at a 
Catholi0 881001 b$cau •• th$l~s was not. valId catholic marrlar,e. 
Anoth.'%' Ntu,a1 n. _de because tbe tami11' planned to 1 •• "8 the 
count".. In moat of the ca ••• dl.cuEued" the taml11 •• bad _d, 
applioation at lIW'NJ than O'M ag.h07_ 
In tb. group of six whloh made attempt. to •• cur. • 
cbIld th1'ough. other 80Ul'O •• than a cblld placing agencr, OM 
tbl17 gave t~ll' ~ to '."eral doctol'" frienda. Another :_111' 
_de two .ttempts in o*P .tat.. to obta1n a child th:Pough 
private .ou~... ~bre. taml11 •• bad. p~Vlou. ppl"ate place .. nta 
and the lave.tlS-tioD wa. made b.r the Dlvl.1on ot Child Welfare. 
One t_l17 bad dlsGU.sed the situation With tlw1Jt m1ntater and 
an atto:rne:y In the pa1'1.b al'l"anged tOft the plaoe.bt. 
Nuel! of Oh&l4rJ!DI 
In thll'tJ-nine tamill •• "beN vette no ohlldren, tlv. 
taml11 •• bad adopted one chIld. t.J faml11e. bad one natu%'tll 
chIld) one family bad tw> adopted chlldHD, two tam111 •• had .. 
natural chlld who dlod and ene 1'am117 bad two oblldNn of the 
lett the llome. Of tbe .even adopted ohildren .. foup had b.ets 
,,,ou1'ed tb1tough a lieenaed ohild pleaolng ag1tllo;y_ 
1jtbe _",lap hlato17 of the study e,-oup 1. pNsent_a. 
1n tbe tollowtng table. 
~ABLE VI 
MARRIAGE f11ST ORYOF Tim ADOPtIVE COUlLES 
Hl. tOlT 
F1Nt _""la~ top 'both 
More than one -.JlTllagt 
Death terminated _wiage tOfJ 
one 'POU" 
Divorce teN1nated _wlage tor 
one .pou •• 
Dlvol'CO termInated ~1.6. tor 
both 









Heaoe, ten couple. 01" 20 pe1" o.nt ot the gl*Oup had p:tt.vloua 
_1.'1'1&88 whIoh"N known to bave ended 10 dlvol"Ce. The lenGth 
of the a!Ti. sa at tbe tiM ot the ltudy v"pied tttOJJl twent,. 
,1 
months to twenty' ,..a!'s with e1ght ,..a~. being tbe Mdlan length 
ot ~l.ge. AnIons the •• ven couples who had been Ul1'l'led thr'ee 
,..a1*. or leS8, six oouple. had pPevlwl _!'PIa gel • Ftve of the •• 
ended In dlvopce with three couple. bavlng both spouses mal*~1.4 
previousl,.. The nature ot tel"1'lllnatlon of the l1.xth spouse'" 
PNYS.O\ll mar:-lage Is Ubhowt'h 
¥.&rttal .1!.1I~,cnIJ1&Q' 
The mat-ital relatlonshlp o£ tbe adoptive couple wal 
~.coRt.d 1n twenty-two CUUI8.. In the remaining twentr-elgbt 
ca'tUJ tbel"9 we" no direot atatements made as to their _rltal 
8.dj\u,tment altbough the pal*8onal1ty facto)!'. weN discussed. AI 
top the Dlattltal adjultment Ncorded in th. twe»t,'-two ea ••• , the 
oa •• wo.ttkel"e noted that in twenty-one caa1lS the "'!'Iital adjustment 
appea:Nd 'atletactol"3'. One oal4 hed this notatlona 
~,. D. leemed to voice a ~oddeal of bo.tl11qr o..,et-
tbe tact that l\1r. D. doel not want to le.". town du .. 
lng the vacation and workfu' bad lome queltlcl) about 
the couple' • .ap1tal adjustment t1"ODt thi. state_a1; 
but ahe did not have an oppo~tunlt7 to delve turtbep. 
ot tbe tttt7 0.... the caua.. top .t.~111tr .ere men-
tioned 1n to%'t,.-fonr "cord.. Although a dootor'" ,tat.ment ft. 
NqulNd b7 tw. Division tn NlattoD to tbe general health ot the 
applicant., tbe X'e •• ona top atepl11ty were not required. Henoe, 
Iterlllt,- wa. dllcu.aed with the couple without v.,PUleatloD 'by a 
{toetOI-. Amone th6 to:rt,. ... tOtl:r, 30 couplee .. fire told b1 their 
docto~ that the~ waa a physical ball. for their sterilityJ 14 
couple. 'had no physioal :reason tor their Inab111t7 to conceive 
a child. 
The &91' of the adopt1v$ couples are presented 1n the 
table 'O.10w. 
TABLE VII 
N~p of C81 •• 
Age gPOuplng (in .,..a~l) Adopt!v. »tothar Adopt!ve lather 
, 
••• 
llbdel' 25 2 
25 .. 19 6 7 
30 .. $4 21 12 
3& ... 39 16 16 
40 ... '" 3 $) 
45 .. 49 1 .. 




Total 80 50 
The ll&ll ftnge tor the Qdopt1~lI'e mother- was between t"Wenty-f'oul' 
and to~ty-f1"e. Tho sge NngEI tor the adoptS."e tathszt was 
between twenty-1'1ve and f1ft:y-one. 
The eduoational. background ot the natural and adoptlve 
pAftnta of the tntanta in the study group aN .a follows. 
TA:sL.~ VIII 
EnUCA~'I()1i~L BACXGROUIlDS OF riit.rURAr", 
AND Al~OPTIV"E PAREftS 
Amount ot education 
mothep tatlier mD1#D8P 
Elgllth gPade or 1 ••• s.. 3 :3 
8.. high acbool 20 6 a 
111gb sohool graduate 15 11 17 
Additional training 5 1 '1 
So_ colle~ 3* 10fE0 e 
College gttaduate 1 2 a 
Gl'aduate wopk 1 s t 
U'blcn01m 13 5 
- - -
Total 50 50 I- f)Q . 










~h. tollowlns table pPesente the financial atatu. ot 
the adoptl". couple. In addition to the yea:rly tnco1QG, OWQePahlp 
of a home and InteHlt 1n a business W81'$ alac Z'eeol'ded •• In-
dlcatlon. ot financial lecu:rlt7. 
TABLE IX 
ECONOMIC STATUS OF ADO:F.rtv:E; PARElr:S 
Yearly IncODIe ,10. of Other SO'UN. No. ot 
caa •• ot Inoome easee 
o .. 5,000 S5 OWneP8hlp of ~ 19 
5,001 .. 10,000 SO Int.Nat In 'bua-
lM.1I 15 
ItO.OOl .. 15,000 
Btud.ne., aDd he_ 6 
1J.8,001 .. 20,000 3 
Reither bu.lnea. 
~OOl- 25,000 1 nop hODle 11 
O"NI' 95,000 
-1 Total 50 
Total 50 
!llliua !!?U.!i AdID"'DI 
In tv.ntl-toup oal •• the tamillts 'fIl111Dgne.8 to tell 
the obild that be w.. adopted •• recorded. At the time of the 
study thlrt •• n tamille. atated that the,. would tell the child 




• tated that thel p1anne<t to tell the child. that be ••• adopted. 
One tam117 planned to tell .be ohlld that he •• adopted but at 
tbe a .. tbH tbel' we" _king 8PNnge_nte to move to the We.t 
Co.at WheN no one would know that tbelr ohlld wae adopted. 
Ahotbe1" taml17 ... undecided a. to whether to tell tbelp child. 
In .,othel' 08 •• the WOPRI' noted tbat the adoptive mother ••• fA 
dull pel'tJon and had • "llmlted eooo.pt ot wMt adoption .ant but 
both husband and w1t. agreed tbat the child .beuld be told tbat 
be ._ adopted.tt '.rbe adoptlng JlQther In another NCOM agreed 
tbat tbe child ehould be told o£ h18 adoption but bell' r •• llng 
about adoption .... b1'Ougbt out In hel' pe.t.Nboe to the oatu1'8l 
DtOtber ae "the beaNp· and abe oould not undeNtaDd how an101M 
cou l.d glv. up a chl14,luch • 10 man "did not d ••• Ple tbe DbtfI ot 
mother.-
P •• llngs of tbe tamlq toward the Dlvi.ion of Oh11d 
Welfare was noted In twelve oa.... In tour of the .1tuatlo~., 
th. couple appe8:red aagel" to ooopel'ate. The oaseworkel" relt In 
8bOthe1" 8Ituatlon tbat the tamilJ plaoed 1*>1'. contldeoce In thelr 
attopneJ' who bad _de hi. own In,, •• tlgatlon. Ift tt". e •••• the 
initial lbt.nl .... weN b:v telephone abd the coupl •• N,.. d18-
tU1"bed b7 the pro.pect ot delay beean.. of an lnve.tigation. In 
t\'C Iltuatlonl, th$ workeY' observed, that the tam11y w.a "ten •• 
and "'1"1'ou., ObY1oU81,. tl'71ni?: to _It ... good lDlpres.lon." 
In all of the c •••• tn the study @.'.l'Oup the lnve.tlga-
.. 
tton was ma4e betoH the Infant .a. p180.d. 1'he length of tble 
whloh elapled between tl» da7 the 1)1,,18100 Ncel"ed knowledge of 
tbe proposed lnd .• pendent plac.ent and tbe placement of the 
Intent "aJ'led t~ t1'lO day. to twent7-•• ".n da18. The median 
length of tl_ the ca..... known to the Dl"I.100 and In whleb 
the adoptlve atud, ne don. wa. euven day •• 
UI,glmlni tl.CblM· 
When tbe Dl'fl.1on of Ohlld Welte,. COlrlplet$d 1t. 
Investigation, .. lotte!' .a. given to tbe oouple which ther 
pN •• nted at thl hospital and wblob permitted the lntant'l 'N .... 
1 •••• to them. In topt,....lgbt of the 50 ca ••• the Intant'. 
p180 ... ot with tbe adoptlns parent. wae made In tbt •• anner. at 
tbe two Nntalnlng 0 ••• t the hfIltuNl lIOtb.1" took the child to 
the adoptl". he .. a.nd In the othsp ca ... the ntarmfU' In whlob the 
oblld ent.Pee! the home wa. unkttown. 
A.a 2t Im:ID~' 
Tbe a~. or the oh1ld.N n at tbe t1me of plaoe.nt 
Mtlge(i fl'Om tt •• da7s to t1ll'entY-I'Jine <1.,.. with the age of ODe 
chIld aot Ncot"ded. The llI8dlan age .... el."en d.18. 
~Y2l£!'~'OD.S' Cb~~ ,&0 HtIIt 
Afte~ the child .a. plaoed In the home, the Division 
of Cb11d ~_lf." continued to supervise until the Inrant w •• 
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18g8117 adopted. In Il11n018 the ohild muat have !'elided 1n the 
home ot the petitioner at 1.-.t .1x conaecutlve month. pfttoedlng 
the t111ng of thepetltlon 01' It the child ba. not Nsided 1n 
tbe borne of the petltloner the pet1tlon sball atate 1n detatl the 
tact. and 2'eaaonl upon whlch w.lv81' ot such realdence x-equlNlIent 
1& .ougbt.1 "be pGll'lod ot supervision 2'anged from six months to 
,event •• n monthe wlth the tl~e not recorded 1n one ca.e. 
The mu,bel' ot t!mea the intant DS •• en In the adoptS:,. 
home bJ the ca8cn,oJWkar Is pre.ented In the tollo. ng table. 
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The pa~lod ot tbM whlch .~ps.d bet.en the opening 
ot the oal$ and legal adopt1on 'Varled front se"en months to 
twent7-toutt months. ~h. med1an length ot tl_ was ten month •• 
The tollowlng ohapt.~ summarise. the findings ot the 
.. 
CHAPTER IV 
Thts ohapte:r Ituumarlse. tbe fIndings prelented 1n 
Chapte%' III and _tee all .ttoJ9t to dNW 10_ conolu.1otla a. to 
whetber the praotioe In independent adoptions 1s tn confomlt:y 
w1th the principle. ot good adoption c •• ewopk. outlined tn 
Chapter II. fhe principle. and tlndl11B' are br1et17 su~rlzed. 
1. In %'elation to c.u.ework •• "lce to the natural 
mothe:ttJ nelplng her 1n hep deciSion about her lntant and helping 
her to :reall •• the po.slble cona.quenc •• of her deal.lottwas 
believed to be ot the gl!teate.t tmpo!'Hnce. The stud,. Nv •• led 
that in 72 per cent of tbe oa ••• the natuNl mothe%' bad OrM 
lnteMI." with the oa •• workerx-. 24 pel' cent bad two intent.w. and 
4 pep cent bad tbfte lntent..... 1'bIt •• It'lteMte •• sbould covet-
a p8l*1od of time betel'e and afte. oonftnement. Seventy-tout-
per cent of t~ wOIHn wepe •• en fop the tiNt t tnt. Ihort17 atter 
4.11'181'7 and. a5 pel" cent betOl'fit dellve17. Fttty-.lgbt pero.at 
of the "" •• nl "e!'. ,een tor the t11'8t t1_ at the hospItal, as 
pel" cent In t~ Regional ottiCH. and 10 pel' oent ell.where. Bence, 
the _30ll1t7 of the natuMll l!tf)tbe"8 had. on. lnte"!." with the 
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o." •• (.:I."ke1' In the lto.pital. shortl,. after the birth of bel' lnfant. 
Under such condition' the motbel". declelon about bel' Infant 11 
• hul'1'led 0l)8" 
The dUtlcult aspect 1n applylnl~ Stlod CUUUJwol'k prln-
olple. I. the 11ntlt$d amount of t1 •• aUowed tn Independent 
adopt10n.. The adoptl". home hae b.en •• leoted tn advance and 
the Region.l Ott!.o. 11 notltled attep all the plane ape made _01 
theltOth8l' la read,. to deliver. Goneequentl,. the ca •• worker 18 
e.xpeoted to lntervlew the natural mothe):', Ilake a study ot the 
adoptive bo_ and co •• to .. decll.1on about tbe place.nt ott.n 
1n I ..... k'. tll1M. !lenee, the taotor of t1me eDtePed tn be" •• 
• 811 a. In the application ot all the tollowlng principle •• 
2. Oomplete Iloclal and _dletl hlatoP1 on both of the 
oatuNl p8Nnta wa. al.o an btpf.)llltant oons1deratlon.. 'rhe studT 
1*$"e.led that loeul hleto!7 na obtained tl"Oli'& allot the natupal 
motheft. Medioal hlatol""1 on tho motbGl- ft, obtained tn 90 pel' 
oent of tbe oa.e.. In 10 per o.nt of the oa... DO medloal In-
fONatlon walil obtained. \iben 80elal hllto17 .a. given on the 
JIOtbsl'. lome lntoJ.'ntatlon Wliut given on the natun! father-. 
However, tbts lntc.u ... tlon we. not cODtplete" Reaoe. tbl. prlnoiplE 
wa. put into praot1ct1 aboat to the t"ulle.t pol.iole extent In 
the dtttioult elpcu •• tanc ••• 
s. In aocepted adoptlve ca •• work, the tntant 18 placed 
1n a bO.8 ot the SQ. "11glon. faith .a 1t. ntotbep in.oral- a. 
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possible. Iu the study gf'Oup 44 per C~llt of the lntantl •• fIe 
plao.d 1n bo .. _ or a d1tteNnt faith and 56 po!' cent of the 
lntant. weR plaoed tn be._ of the .ame l"ellg1ou8 aff111atlon a. 
the natural nJOt,bt):r. Thla principle wae violated 1n almost halt 
of the ca •••• 
It -1 be polnt.d out het-e that tbe adoptive hOM bad. 
be.n seleoted herON th80.181'101"k81' apP.ult-od Oil tbe 80ane. Whfnl 
tM ea •• wont!' pointed out the religious ditt.Nnc. f the dlt-
tloulty wee o~.room. b7 the mother'a .1gnlng a religious coolent. 
That the lUCthe:p .. aa p*luotant to do II'> in a numbe:r of oaa •• ft. 
dilenasod pNvlou'17. Although tbe C&.eYlOl'*kep lndloated to the 
_tbel't tbat .be need not plaee the 1ntant 1n a home of a dUteNnt 
.faith. the natul"al mother hot tb~ugh with the o1"lg1nal plan be-
cau.e ahe w1.hed to put an end to he!" pa.1l'l1'ul .xpepl.~. as .oon 
a. pol .. r lbl ... 
4. Anothe%l pplnelple stat •• tbat Ii raothftJ' should not 
know the whelt.about. ot hap child attel't l'ellnqulsh1b.g her r-lght. 
to bel' tntaat, The .tool' did not re" •• l db ..... ctly except tn thJtee 
oa... that the JQQtb8r knew "heH MP ohlld fts. In the ethel:' 
oa ••• thi8 _tt8,. .,. bay. been dlsculsed w1 th the mothe!' but the 
lntoPll8tlon ftS not NCOrde4. To all • ppea:rance. the C'Ulewor-keN 
found it btpoaalblA to give the d. •• 1Nd attention to thl. 1m-
portaat pr-lnolp1e. 
6. I~ the adoptive home .tudy, • luttlcl.nt numbep 
or Inta"l... In which the ca .... ox-kGt' getl to know the adoptl". 
coupl. 18 an blpo1"tant p:rlnclple. 'rhe .tudy N"ea1ed tlat 6. 
pel" Mnt ot tbe tbtl11 •• had ODe Inte"l ... with the oa •• worker 
and 36 pel' cent had I!tOre than one Int."I.... In 50 p.t' cent ot 
the C.UUUJ the adoptive atud7 _I _de In elAven 4871 OJ- 1 •••• 
1'h18 wu not enough t1_ tot' the oat.wet-ke!' to get to know the 
t_llJ. Hence, the pPOblem of tbte whloh ._ dbou •• ed In N-
latlan to ca.ewox-k with the Datuftl motheu.' .pp8aPI agaltt. 
6. Stab1l.1ty of tbe _rr18~ •• another prlncipl •• 
'''at,- pel" cent of' tbe couple. In the studr bad. pPevlou. matt-
pl.gel whlob ended 1n d,l'foreeJ 00 pep cent .eN ttnt _1't'lages. 
In about 4. pep cent 01 tbe ca.e., the ca.ewol'ker recorded a 
good relationship betw •• n bueband and wlte. In tbe remaining 
56 pep cent of the oa ••• theN ft. no 1Q8ntlon In tho r'8cord ot 
tbe Dl8z-1tal adjust_at. Ho ocnclu81on, howe"ep, caD be dNWll 
tl'O. th1. silence. It would ...... then# that OM of the lUON 
t.portant aspects of adoption praotloe WIll neglected In a aQ.be~ 
of the oae... As was pointed out in the fineU.age the adoptive 
etudJ _. done 1n ele"eD da,.. 1n o".~ halt of the oa.... TM 
co.pl1oated problea of .. ~lt.l adJu.t.ent could hardly be 
deolded upon in suob a abo'" tllre. 
•• A .tool' of the lengtb ot _~lage of the oouple. 
indloated that 06 per- cent of the group we" maf'l'll.d more than 
.. 
three ,.eat-I and 14 per cent, thr •• 78a" ot' l.,s. In good adop-
tIon 1) .. ct10., infants o:rdlnal'lly aN not placed 1n a ho_ wheN 
the mart-lage hal been ~ 1.8s than thNe Tean dupation. 
a. Caul. of sterlllty or the Inability to ooncel". a 
ch1ld was cODsld.el"ed ot utmost blportanee In the 110_ 8wd,._ In 
the 8tud7 group etepl11ty wal d1eou8.ed 11'1 th as pel' cent ot tbe 
ca.e. where a8 1n 12 per cent of the cale. th.~ was no reoord 
of such a oomro1'8at10th In the gl'Oup with who. ater-l11tl was 
discussed Be per oent of the coupltu. stated that tMil" .tepl11f;J 
bad an ox-santo basl., tn 14 per cent ot the 08 ••• theN was no 
ph7.1cal Ha.on tot' their Inabll1't7 to bave a ch1ld. Beoau •• no 
doctor" statement was Pequlred .a to tbe basi. ot the condition, 
the Nal caul. ot the stepl11t7 was unknowlh 
9. Acoeptanee by' the plNnt8 of an adopted child .s 
lo11cated by thel1" willingness to tell tbe cbIld that he 1. 
adopted 1s anotbel" impoptant pplnolplE" Fol'ty'-elght pett cent ot 
the eas •• recorded a d1,cu.81on of thla point and a!=o.t allot 
this group agreed to the bIlpoP'tance of telling the child tbat he 
was adopted. In the remaining 52 per cent ot the ca.e, tbe~ 
".8 nO ttecol'd of this point having ~.n cU .• cussed. It _,- be 
pointed out asaln that over halt of these oouple. had only one 
InteMle .. with the Beglonal ottloe WhIch would not be enough tble 
tn whlch to oover all the polnt. outlined 1n C1:l.aptep II. 
... 
10. Gh&ptlJl" II p..~ •• nt4d t.hllt j)~.no'.'l11~ ttl",,: pl~cG_l'!t 
or the lntant diNotl,. .tttQnl tbe 11o"1'ltal 1. mad.. onl:r-ahftn theN 
1~ ~tplett 8O~lal hi. tory abd the b.~lt1 1. relat1ve17 tre. 
of pa'bcloi~. In tbe atud'1 g!'IIt)U!l_ 811 tat 1ntE>ntn weN rl."Ut.tt 
dlrect1.7 fttonl thAt ho'pltal. tjot141dMifr1ng the IhoM: contact, wlt;h 
the natuNl ~tbel" and the .i~ or the In-fanu, ttl!, p:t't\ottoe 
lea ... muon to be do,lr.d.. AlthoQ£t! tho e,ull",cl'k.l- .,. b~l!,$W 
tbat t!J$ :lnttlut 'lUltt not Pend, tov L)1aCtUlt!!tttt baoau,~ of faoto8 
:In t~ hel'td1tYI the1"e ft" notb.lnC to :pNlvent plac .. nt 1t the 
dcotor ste.te{l toot the tntot •• llQ~al In ItA d.'Y"lo~nt fud 
1t. ho"lth., 3'04. 
11. AtteJ:l p~O.I'l.nlt 8M uut"l l(fpal adoption, vlsit. 
to the hellO by the cu-two:r-ar- weN oon816.1"fId to be of mpo~l'te~ 
In '1" per eeat 01 the 0 •••• two vi.lt. 01" bUI' weN made to tho 
he.. and In 2G petl" cent of the 0..... th.... ,,4tttt _" than two 
v181t •• 
Xu );,"tf.Jvl."lng. tM at.'ud¥ t~Up lnto~t1(m in tony-to .. 
nt th~ 50 ca;oll lnd1eatfld that tn. t'ulltnrQl'k .. :r had • .,. qUfu,tlon 
Ott pl*&tuU'ltetl 80_ prob16m Pelatt". to tha mtNN1.,tMP, tlM 
home etudJ OJ' plac .. nt of the ch1ld. So_ of thAt,. Pl"Oblaml 
we" pM,onted 1n t~ previous O!:lGpt.r. i'he shopt t1_ tn 1h 1eb 
tM etu47 wal OOI1lp1eted dld uct 4110. the OfUH\tWcl"k$%- to eum1_ 
the problem 10 ;7tNat\t:r d.trill.l, 
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In oonolusion. the tindings sex-lousl1 que.tlQ[) wheth-
, 
ep the independent adoptIons 1n the Itudy oontoPm to acoepted 
caaework prinoiples and procedures. The study lndioated that 
the cuuu,wo:rkettS _de a con.ol.otiou. etton to conduct the!%' 
adoptive stud1 1n aceordanoe with the prinoiple' outlined ln 
Chaptel' II but the PPfu'8ure ot time and other faotol'D 0"8l'." whlch 
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